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OF TRAFFICKING
R.&G. Tovnes

pi LADIES' READY-T- O WEAR'4 rniLF of roucE axd d. c. bhi- - Corsets Glovesit very pay niOUX IRE HOME. and MILLINERY
JUST RECEIVED TODAY, A SHIPMENT OF
VELVET HAND BAGS. COLORS BLACK AND
BROWN. PRICED 75c UP..

Buy these early as you will not be
oVklA Ia 4 lit AIM 114. M A1.A

a ttUlB w gel, I.11C.U1 JUtl-CU- . Ill UU.0 iJCit- -

jL-- ' all combinations of colors. "EMf.

teen styles to select from. Priced
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

New line of the popular dress cords with tassels, i
JtiiacK:, navy, Drown and tan. Priced ooc.

Our fall line of various gloves is now in stock. Wei I
have one which is an extra bargain at the price. AH
wool cashmere glove, col-

ors black, gray, brown
and 'navy. Silk lined' in
colors, something extra good. Priced 50c.

ft

Watch
Our
Window.

Automobile 'foods

J&ress Cords

Kaisors Qloves

JilkJcarfs
Those large, silk scarfs are here in a

large assortment. Colors white,

black, cream, yellow, light blue and I

pink. . Very pretty and very much

used Twelve different styles. Very j
popular for drapes. Price $1.00 to I

$5.00"

! OOCll 5 1

for the
Family

In the Best Makes from

Eastern Manufactures.

A shoe for every foot and
a price for every purse.

Come where you can be
fitted with your proper size.

Watch
Our

Windows i

P ( MV

I Shoes Whole

I L. J. FRENCH SHOE CO.

Frank Cbattas, Local Grck, GH Into
Trouble Orfr Testimony.

Chris Louis was convicted of white
slavery at Portland this week In the
United States circuit court and Frank
Chatta8, a local Greek, is out on bond
while the commissioner is consider-

ing a charge of perjury growing out

of testimony given by Chattas on the
witness stand In the behalf of Louis,
also a Greek.'

Louis is the man who was arrested
here some time ago and was indk ted J

and consequently convicted on the con ,

fession of Grace Dilman, the Pendle-- 1

escapades and the-- testimony of Chief
of Police Walden and D. C.' Brichoux
of the Savoy hotel. These men re-

turned home thiB morning after hav-

ing attended the trtal and being de-

tained an extra day to appear against
Chattas. The story of the white slave
trafficking as told in the Observer at
the time of the arrest, was corrobor
ated from several different .sources
and the defendant was convicted on

four different counts. He has not
been sentenced as yet, but about 12

year is what he will receive It is
said, the imprisonment being at a fed
eral prison.

Chattas' troubles came np when he
testified in Louis' .behalf. He denied
having told Chief Walden. and others,
certain facts in La Grande and Immed-

iately after lie had concluded he was
arrested on a perjury charge and his
case taken under advisement. Grace
Dillman made an excellent witness for
th prosecution and told iher story to
the jury exactly as she had confessed
it to the police here.

F

(Continued from Page One.)

council at that time, save W. J. Church
who was not present on the fateful
evenings, and that of the water super
intendent at that time.

, G. T. Fleming and J. K. Sheak are
the first to take oath. They affirm I

that each for himself and not for the
other say they deny having signed
such" report the one referred to and
further say that there were not In fa-

vor of making such a report for that
said work wasn't completed and has
not been completed and has been un-

derstood by the council ever since that
the work would not be accepted and
hag never been accepted nor has such
contract been completed by the said
Newport Engineering company. Mr.
Sheak and Mr. Fleming swear to these
statements before C. H. Finn, notary
public.

; Other fonucihnen Take Oath.
J. E. Orvis, Bernard Logsdon and G.

T. Fleming, swear that they were
present on the evening of August 17.
1910, when the minutes show the re.
port was adopted, and they swear that
they never saw or never heard read
what purports to be the report of the
water committee accepting the recom-

mending of acceptance of the Second
street pipe line work. They swear that
they were present on the following
meeting night, the 24th, and never
heard the minutes of the previous
meeting read to include said report
and that said report was not read at
all, C. H. Finn is again the notary
public who administered the oath.

IT. M. Monroe Takes Oath,
Another oath attached to the resolu-

tion Is that of W. M. Monroe who says

.he has examined the foregoing aff-

idavit of J. K. Sheak, J. E. Orvts,
Bernard Logsdon and G. T. Fleming
and "I ay from my knowledge and re.
membranes as a member of the city
council of La Grande on that date, be-

ing present at the meeting of August
IT. 1910, and of August 24, 1910, that
the contents of said affidavit are in all
thlnps true as I remember them." C.

H- - Finn is the notary In this instance
too.'

H. C. Gilman corroborates these

tiMifMWK(fIHHHWttfHIHiHMMH oalht with one of his own,

'he J ymmgest rtoife; ihtdwii;
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We carry Ladies' Suits, Coats, Millinery, Furs,- - Kid

Gloves, Hosiery, Notions, Ribbons, Art

Goods, all Staple Cotton piece Goods, Cotton Siaimcta

$L25

havmsf

OUTING GOWNS

We are showing a new large line

ranging in price from 75c to $3.00 We

call special attention to our $1.25

grade, best quality outing, neatly

trimmed in wash braids and lace,

white and colors, all sizes 14 to 18.
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Silk Hose with Lisle heel and toes.

Hose sold for 75c. We

have them all sizes 50c.

t

35c
LADIES' UNDEEWEAR7

Fleece lined underwear from: the

smallest the largest. 35c the gar-men- t.

WOOL UNDERWEAR,

line has never been shown the city

that and will not shrink: This

before and belter garment the
price can't had. Prices 75c $5.50.

We are y
big Sale Furs
which are
daily

everywhere

Coats

goods

Underwear,

having

arriving

50c

- -

Ladies' and misses' coats in novelty
materials that come in brown,, tan
and gray. Prices $13.50 up. . A good
assortment today.

9Kt - 5 7it WOOL HOSE for both3UC"39 ltuV and Children

Cotton Blankets, full size, white and tan 75c to $1175

Comforts, all colors, good size, sateen, 'aikoline,'

and s3k covers . $1.75 to 7100


